Subject: Tender Enquiry for Supply of Reinforcement steel Fe 500 or Fe550, conforming to IS 1786 (approved makes only i.e TATA/SAIL) for Construction of First Phase (B+G+4) of Administrative building of New Town Kolkata Development Authority Plot No.DG/13, Premishes No.04-3333, Action Area-ID at Newtown Kolkata.

Ref. No.: NIT No.- ERO/MMD/NKDA/REBAR/1031 dated 29.05.2015

This has reference to the above referred NIT dated 29.05.2015, it may please be noted that the Time Schedule for Tender Activities are revised as under:-

01. Revised Time Schedule for Tender Activities:

   i) Last date & time of Submission of Tenders on or before  : 15.06.2015 upto 3:00 PM

   iii) Date & time of Opening of tender on 15.06.2015 at 3:30 PM

All other terms & conditions of NIT No.- ERO/MMD/NKDA/1031 dated 29.05.2015 remain unchanged.

GM (MMD)
Engineering Projects (India) Ltd.

Date: 12.06.2015